
TIrHE CHILDREN'S RECORD.

Wherever a soul knows ,Ies,îs,
Ris messeugers quickly iiiîwt g

To carry the Gospel's good tidIngs,
Th, way of salvatlioi to shiow,

The g.fts o! God's chuldy.:en 4end teaeliers
On missions that uever iliall cea4ci,

And beautîful teet on the iioîiiit.flis
WilI ever be publishlng peace.

THE MAN WITH NO RELIGION«%.

Very often tlit man wlîo lias no religion
talks the most about it. The infidel Is for-
ever prating about lt. not that lie cares for
it, but because lie must thus wlistle up bis
courage on account o! lus lack of it. Bis
infidelity would soon ooze away if lie ceased
to rail at holy tlings. Hie fears would get
the better of hlm if lie did flot keep up a bot
lire upon Christian dogmas. Ile Ie neyer so
happy or so confident as ln the beat o! con-
troversy. He le then xnost fully persuaded
that there Is no God, no B3ible, no berea!ter.
He is ready 1ln bis judgmnent, to meet al
corners, and If tbey are not forthconiing lie
is compelled, for bis own seeurity, to go out
and huxnt theni up. Ris stale and effete ar-
guments lose tlîeir force eveni wltb Hlm,
througli sllence.-Tiîe Presbyterlan.

ONE DAY FOR GOD.

Wben the directors o! tbe Cbicago Bur-
liîigton and Quincy Raiiroad Company met
one Sabbatb mornl-ng in a ho tel ln1 Chicago,
and sent word to Mr. Chiarles G. Fammond,
the superintendeut o! the road that bis preri-
ence was required, lie sent back word by
their messeager, "'Six days ln tlie week I
serve the Chilcago, Burlington and QuIncy
Rallroad Company, but the seventb 18 the
Sabbatb o! the Lord my God, and on that
day I serve hlm oily."1 Inetead o! dlscbarg-
lng hlm the directors were sensible enougli to
ses that ln Mr. Haniaoîîd they had a man
who was simply Invaluable; but a wveaker
mian would have obeyed those men rather
than God.-Tlîe Advance.

THIE BOY WE NEED.

Hiere's to the boy who'B flot afrald
To do bis siiere of work;

Who -nevee ls by toll disznayed,
And îîever tries to shirk.

The boy wlîose 1heart Is brave to meet
Ail lions ln. the wvaly;

Whio's flot dlscouraged by defeat,
But tries another day.

The boy whio always means to do
'1'ie very best lie can;

Who always keeps the rigit, In vlew,
And ainis to be a man.

Golden Days.

THE COMPANY WE KM-P.

Wliat wvas the beginning of the procligal's
ruin? Wbiat lias beent the begtnving- of the ruin
of thousands of young meîî since the prodl-
gal's day-bad comipany. It is a. most fruitfuI
source o! evil. The average young man has
sucli confidence ln lits power to take care of
himnself that lie tbiiuks that hie can go where
lie will, and stili keep bis good character.
Re thinks that It may hielp hlm to see ail
sides o! life, and that he cou do so, without
barni coming to bimselt. What a nietake.
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